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la of a
expected to

exceed more than 4,000 students,
the is to of-

fer its largest summer school pro
gram this year, according to R. D,

Moritz, dean of the summer ses
sion.

Seventy percent of the veterans
now enrolled on the campus in-

dicated their intention to remain
for the summer session, in a poll

ken last week. An estimated
of 1,000 more veterans

now in the process of
from the- - service will swell the
June by
a larger number of civilian stu-

dents than in the past few years

High

The arbitrary figure
of 4,000 exceeds a previous high
of 3,401 in 1927 and far surpasses
the 1944 figure of 1,771.

the scope of the sura
mer session was con
siderably below that of the fall-win- ter

term but this summer the
contrast will be slight, Dean
Montz said.

Complete

For the first time complete col-
lege programs will be offered in
mechanical and civil
and in The business

college program
will offer 25 additional courses
and twice as many
The arts and science college
placed emphasis on lan-
guages, speech and as
part of their increased program,
stated Dean Moritz.

He said plans have been made
to offer a special course for high
school graduates this summer
which will enable them to pro-
cure the necessary credits for
teacher to meet Ne-
braska's school teacher
shortage this fall.

"Some difficulty is
in finding qualified for
some of the additional courses be-
ing offered, but we plan to uti-b- ze

the number of
graduate students for part time
teaching and grading papers," he
said.

BY TOM GREEN.
The extension division of the

is a most
place and the man who heads it,

enough, is equally
as

Dr. Knute Broady is a tall,
as his

name may imply. He received his
B.S. degree from Washburn Col-
lege, his M.A. in education from
the of Chicago, and his
doctor's degree in education from
Teachers College, Columbia

Kansas Teacher.
"Prior to coming to the

I was high school teacher,
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Coed Filings
For Prom Girl
Close Today

Today is the final day to file
for Prom Girl.

Junior and senior women who
wish to vie for the honor of being
selected as 1946 Prom Girl at the
Junior - Senior Prom April 5,
must file in the student activities
office in the coliseum by 5 p. m.
today, according to the committee.

Tw Filed.
Only two coeds had filed by 3

p. m. Monday, according to the
student activities office. That se-
lection as Prom Girl is one of the
highest honors a university coed
may enjoy has been pointed out
by the Prom committee. Any jun

(See PROM, page 4.)

Dr. F. W. Hoover
Talks on Practical
Teaching Values

Teachers should lay greater
emphasis upon practical rather
than theoretical education, was
the thesis of an address given by
Dr. Floyd W. Hoover, assistant
director of admissions at the uni-
versity, to Nebraska City school
teachers and officials Monday.

Dr. Hoover, discussing teaching
and curriculum problems, added
that, "Education in our nation has
always been torn between two
philosophies one looks on a
child's mind as a storage vault to
be filled during his school years
with knowledge upon which he
can draw skills and attitudes as
he needs them upon becoming an
adult. The other says students
should learn by doing those things
which are useful to him now or,
in other words, don't teach a child
to write checks unless he is writ-
ing them now," Dr. Hoover con
tinued.

Urging a compromise, Dr. Hoo
ver said that grammar and mathe-
matics have steadily declined in
importance in high schools be-
cause emphasis has been upon
theories instead of practical ap-
plication in students' everyday
life.

principal, and school superintend-
ent in Lincoln county, Kansas. I
guess I went through the usual
steps," he says.

According to Dr. Broady,
courses offered by the extension
division may be classed under two
headings: correspondence work,
and the work carried on in eve-
ning classes and in off-camp- us

classes.
Eleven Service.

In all, the extension division
lists eleven services which it ren-
ders. Among those eleven are the
citizenship classes, audio-visu- al

aids service, school building advis-
ory service, traveling art galleries,
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Klub
Plans

13
The annual Kosmet Klub Spring

Revue will be held at 2 p. m.,
April 13, in the Union ballroom,
according to Dick Folda, presi-

dent.

The price of tickets has been
set at 62c plus 13c entertainment
tax making the total cost of each
ticket 75c. Students are urged to
purchase their tickets as early as
possible because of the limited
number of seats available in the
ballroom, according to Folda.
Tickets will go on sale today and
may be secured from any Kos-
met Klub worker.

Presentation.

Nebraska Sweetheart and Prince
Kosmet will be presented at the
revue. Members of Kosmet Klub
will select the eight finalists for
Nebraska Sweetheart and Mortar
Boards will choose eight men to
be voted on for Prince Kosmet.

Voting will be held at the revue.
Accompanying each ticket will be
two coupons upon which the ticket
holder will designate his sele-

ctee KOSMET KLUB. page 4.)

Book Review
Rabbi Meyer Marx will re-

view "Wasteland" by Jo Cope-lan- d
at the Coed Counselor-sponsor- ed

book review tonight
at 7 in Ellen Smith hall.

All university coeds are in-

vited to attend the book re-

view, according to Suzanne
Pope, Coed Counselor president.

speakers bureau for people in
other parts of the state who want
speakers and work done in the ad-

ministration of institutes which
usually runs from one to three
days in length.

Most of this work is carried out
by the regular members of the
faculty, while the extension di-
vision acts only as a coordinator
or clearing house of Information.
"The extension division would
stop work tomorrow if the uni-
versity faculty members did not
consider service to the citizens of
the state so important that they
were willing to give their time to
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Marr, Douglass Win
Masquer Play Contest

Kosmet
Spring

Revue April

n.nro)

Gaylord Marr's "New Tomor
row" and Don Douglas' "The
Wrong Answer" rang the bell as
the two winning one-a- ct plays in
the Masquers' playwriting con-
test, which ended March 6.

Produced by the Masquers on
April 4 for the First Annual All-Sta- te

Speech and Dramatic Festi-
val, tryouts for the plays will be
held tonight in room 201, Temple.

Awarded highest honors by all
three competition judges, Marr's

(See MASQUER, page 4.)

YM, YW Group
Hears Chicago
Minister

Ag campus YMCA and YWCA
will meet jointly in the Home Ec
parlors at 7:45 tonite to hear the
Rev. Paul J. Folino, minister of
the United Church of South Chi-
cago, Congregational-Presbyteria- n,

speak on "Our Responsibility as
Christians in Today's World."

He is stopping in Lincoln on his
way to Wayne, Neb., where he
wiil be the principal speaker at
the Nebraska Student Christian
Movement conference being held
there next week-en- d.

Ohio Graduate.
Rev. Folino was graduated from

Ohio State University in 1936 and
received a Master of Arts degree
from the University of Chicago in
1939. Also in 1939, he received his
Bachelor of Divinity with Magna
Cum Laude honors at the Chicago
Theological Seminary. He has
made further graduate study at
the University of Chicago on the
Blatchford Fellowship of the
Chicago Theological Seminary.

The speaker will be introduced
by Francis Wagner, YMCA presi-
dent. Carol Biidenbaugh will pre-
side as chairman.

meeting their needs," affirms Mr.
Broady.

7,000 Enrolled.
There are approximately 7,000

people who are taking courses by
correspondence of which more
than half are within the bound-
aries of the state. "However,"
says Dr. Broady, "there are some
from almost every state and the
territories including Alaska, and a
few from foreign countries."

The enrollment from foreign
countries is' not solicited because
of the unfavorable rate of dollar
exchange for the foreign scholar.
Mr. Broady points out an interest-
ing fact in reference to the large

Ticket

A discussion on Far Eastern af-

fairs by the New York Times
Asiatic correspondent, H a 1 1 e t
Abend, composes the slate of the
university convocation this morn-
ing at 11 in the Union ballroom.

"Asia The World's Tinderbox,"
is the subject of Mr. Abend's talkr
Author of "Treaty Ports," "My
Life in China," and "Ramparts of
the Pacific," Mr. Abend is a blunt
critic of our Japanese policies and
notes that the United States in
allowing the Japs to save face, is
granting too much leeway in car-
rying out surrender terms.

Oriental Wise.
Mr. Abend will use the knowl-

edge of oriental life and customs
he has gained in 20 years of Chi-
nese residence, in his talk. The
author and lecturer has just re-
turned to this country from a war
department sponsored air jaunt
thru Germany, Italy, Ceylon,
Iran, North Africa, Palestine, In-

dia, Burma, and China.

On a six months vacation from
scenario writing and Pacific coast
newspaper jobs, in 1926, Mr.
Abend went to the Far East. He
lived there, continuing to write
for the North American Newspa-(Se- e

ABEND, page 4.)

Boyer Will Speak
Engineers

Meet Wednesday
Addressing a joint meeting of

the student branch and the Ne-
braska section of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
Wednesday night will be Glenn C.
Boyer, consulting engineer.

Mr. Boyer, Kansas City engi-
neer, will speak to the group at
7:30 at Richards laboratory. His
topic will be "Engineering as a
Profession."

Open Meeting.
Prof. N. H. Barnard, honorary

chairman of the student branch,
stated that the meeting is open to
all professional engineers and to
the public.

Author of numerous articles and
papers on engineering problems,
Mr. Boyer recently published a
book on "Diesel Gas Engine Pow-
er Plants."

enrollment from the territory of
Alaska. The state of Washington
is ordinarily looked upon as the
paternal state of the territory, but
the extension work of the Uni-
versity of Washington does not go
below the college level, and there-
fore the people of Alaska turn to
the state university with the most
comprehensive corf es pondence
program.

Top Coarse.
Dr. Broady continues: "We were

the first university to open the
field of high school extension and
we still maintain the most com-
prehensive correspondence course

(See BROADY, page 2.)

Est. Price... .62
T .13

Tall, Distinguished Scandinavian Holding Three Degrees Extension
Division; Correspondence Work and Evening Classes Offer Eleven Services
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